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CRYINGckyingskying BABIES

all intanisciinfants tryy theminewborrMinewnewbarrnewborrborr
needs ioto exercise his lungslongs irisand
release tension 113eby1sixsix weeksweektiveela
crying uusuallysuallytiachisreaches ai peakkak
of 2 34314 houiiahourslouiia day atidtheriand then
gradually decdeclinestirle s as the babybabi
learns new ways to oalmhimcalm him-
self

some babiesbableibabler are fussier than
others kaidkfidnd inaymay be termed
colicky attheittheif they cryqryc6htincontin-

uouslyuotisly for three or more hour
a day fortot many daythedaysibedaybaythesIbeThe col-
icky baby seems to be more
fussy after feedingssandlsandlanalisandlisu dipdir
ficultficula to comfort theme baby
with calicc61icc6lic ii gengenerallygenitallyitally healthy
gaining weightactivewilghtictiveweightactive and alealertri
colic usually begins early in
infancy aridand decreases around
three months of age

if you think your babyrnaybaby may
have colic611c it4tat is important to

esestablishbabltablish that thcribthere is not an ill-
ness or infection thatthathatmaythalmaytmayinay beb
causing pralonprolonprolongedged crying theme
doctor or rtnursearserse mayalsdmayalmay alsosd ex
etoreptore06re feeding techniques such
ksburpfngthor6uh1yas burping thoroughly brebtbreastbreqt
feeding moms may find certain
foods that they eattat upsets the
babysbabas storstomachriach switching botbov

tlefedtleit4 babybaba to0 a sosoyyformulaYfformulaormula
may help
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BbabiesreactiblesreactBabies react differently to
colic some likeliklliale lobeto be bounced
and distracted while others
cannot tolerate sound or
movement many babies arcare
sootsoothedfied by holding walking

and rocking unfortunately
both parents hesitatee to pick
up babies when they need com
fojrting6ingaing becaausebecaause they fearfiat tooto9.9
much holding will spoil the in
fant paparentsrents should nokno worry
about spoiling their young
babies

although colic will eve

tuallydually end parents should try
everythingemyt1iing toto easecase the babysbabas
discomfort aias well as their
own one of the first steps in
surviyingsurviving colic ignotisnotIs not to take
it personally

babies thatahat have colic are

notmadeatnot made at their parents nor
arcare thetheyy rejecting their love

this may beq difficult toio keep
in mmindind when the babysbabyls cry-
ing nohnonstopsOp for hours parents
need tat6to get away even just foror
an hour or two everyeverydayadayfday to

do something for themselves to
relieve the streisesili4tastresses that a col
icky babinibabiiibaby Is bound to produce
support fromtr6mtram other family

members can beabe a big help too
sooner or later the colic

will enendd and both parents and
babyaby willwilf haveluve survived a roughtough

time the frustrations willwit be

forgotten as the baby begins
new exciting development

skills


